Park City
February 23 - March 2, 2019
Park City is unique
from its authentic silver mining history to its Olympic legacy
& innovative culinary traditions.
One town – 3 resorts to ski!
• The Canyons - accessible via a series of gondola rides up the mountain from Park City.
• Deer Valley –sorry no snowboarders allowed.
• Park City Mountain – the largest lift assisted ski area in the USA
The readers of Ski Magazine have named Deer Valley Resort as the #1 ski resort in North America. Park City
Mountain Resort is still the largest lift-assisted ski area in the USA. Park City's two ski resorts have a combined
59 lifts with 401 runs on 9,326 skiable acres. Park City Mountain offers endless adventures for every level of
skier or snowboarder to enjoy.

You are staying in one perfect ski town - an authentic, historic village filled with an array of
luxury experiences, award-winning dining, and vibrant nightlife. Nearly 150 area restaurants greet
visitors with flavors both familiar and intriguing. Today, Park City is a unique blend of the old and new. Sixtyfour of Park City’s buildings are listed on the National Register of Historic Places, many of which are located
along Historic Main Street.

This is a FSC trip which means there are plenty of additional events. Your trip package includes:
●FSC Dinners ●SWFL Ski Club Welcome Party ●SWFL Ski Club Dinner ●FSC Themed Dinner Party
with DJ ● Fun Ski Race ●Mountain Lunch
Your Accommodations: Park City Peaks Hotel - mid-century design brings a tasteful at-home vibe
to the independent mountain modern hotel. Click here for more info on the hotel.
Click here for more information & reservation form - sign up now and save $75
Questions? Please contact the Trip Leader Yvonne Parry

yparry2@aol.com

239-273-1030

